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School B oard Election S atu rd ay
Neal Elected Mayor Tuesday

Hunting Harder Eggs lias took 
on a TW O FOLD PU RPO SE wl- 
th the younger generation, I'm 
told Sunday a very thin 5 year 
old lass, hunted eggs with special 
vim anti vigor After counting her 
nine eggs. she dashed In the hou
se. set her basket of eggs on her 
lap and said "M other I can sure 
reduce with y*>u this week.”

P. S . I'm sure glad I heard a  
bout this. I like boiled eggs, but 
I didn't know they wpre used for 
reducing (I'm afraid the same 
thing that happens to 0 1 ,0  SOI«- 
D IK ItS might happen to me some
tim e If I eat many boiled eggs.) 
You know the Old Soldiers I mil 
refering t/», "Old Soldiers Never 
Die They Ju st Faid Away."

------ nosin'------
kolks we were mighty proud of 

the large number or voters who 
went to the polls Tuesday. We con
tend that an informed public will 
cause interest in the City Govern
ment.

W e ask that again Saturday you 
go to the polls and cast your vo 
te In the School Board Election

DON'T NEGLECT TO TAKE 
ADVANAGE OF THIC, OUrt A- 
MERICAN HERITAGE.

------nosin'------
Gone »cre the days when child 

ren were supposed to be SEEN  
AND NOT HEARD. T hat saying Is 
sure outdated now, It m ust have 
gone out ju st about the time 1 
was about to grow In "talk  su e "  
anyway. Phil looked out the win
dow from the breakfast table and 
said our nelghhois has chickens 
up the street and carries feed to 
them  In that bucket. I said, that's 
not a bucket. It’s a  tea kettle. 
He said, well mother, you know 
how times are changing, tf that's 
a tea kettle, how do you know 
but what chickens are tea drink
ers .nowadays.

------ nosin'-------
When Marlon at the City Shoe 

Shop borrowed our window clean
er. we jokingly said, "yes you may 
borrow It, if you will clean our 
windows". This he did So If any 
o f you folks need to borrow a 
broom oi dust cloth, we have them 
too, if you clean our office, espec
ia lly  a fter the Monday duster.

------nosin'------
A salesman from Oklahoma Ci

ty. was In our office recently, and 
told us of what he called, one of 
our awful cotton pickin' sand 
storm s he ran Into when he ar- j 
rived here, (which we called a 
mild day.) He stayed In h i*  ho
tel room thinking it was to bad to j  
go out and work He was In the 
office again Tuesday. W e asked 
if  he really knew now what a  cot- j 
ton pickin' dust storm was like 
after the storm Monday. He ans- J 
werert with a  grin and said the! 
reason he wasn't In his hotel room 
was that he was caught out tuvA i 
couldn't find his way back 

------nosin'-------
"N o public man can he a little 

crooked There Is nr> such thing 
as a ‘no man's land' between hon
esty and dishonesty " Herbert 
Hoover

Illfissionary To 
Speak Mon. P. M.

Rev John Hall. Assembly of God 
M issionary from Africa wljl apeak 
at the Earth  Assembly of Ood
Church at *  00 p m  Monday. Ap 
rll ».

Rev. Hall has been engaged In ' 
missionary work In Africa since 
1911 and will present an Inter
esting talk

T h e public Is Invited to attend 
this service

BULLETIN
Mr. Scott of Moscow, Texas, 

father of T ravis L. Scott, died 
after a ]ong illness Wednesday.

NOTICE
June 7 it the deadline on reg

ular transfers of students who 
wish to attend school outside 
their home district. Anyone de
siring to make application for 
transfer, please do so a t the off
ice of the County School Sup 
erintendent, In the basement of 
the Court House, before the ex- 
peration date.

A Public Telephone Booth has 
been installed on the corner of 
Ralph Rudd's Texaco Station, 
for the convenience of the pub 

lie. The community has been in 
need of a public booth for a 
long time. This line is a private 
line which will enable emergen 

cy ca lls  to go through with mu:h 
mere speed.

+ News Briefs
Judith Chester, daughter of Mr 
d Mrs Jo e  Chester won 1st pla 
to the Declamation try ou t last 

•ek at the Oltou school.
Judith will go to D istrict. Ap- 

>0. She waa trained under the 
rwetton of Mr*. B. 0 .  Hudson of

Chester* are
*

former reel

CUB SCOUT M EETINGS

Den 2 m eets at 4 :30  p.m. 
Thursday (today) at the Llon’a 

Hall. Mrs. Orin Parish, Den Mo
th er and Mrs. Keith Ct\asteen, 
assistant.

Oen 1 m eets a t 4 :3 0  p jn . F ri
day, a t tho home of Mrs. Bud 
Irvine. Mrs. Irvine, Den Mother, 
Mrs. David Johnson, assistant.

Den 3 m eets at 2 :0 0  p.m., Sat- 
urday. In the Lion’a Hall. Mrs. 
W. R. Bartlett. Oen Mother. 
Mrs, Ted Borum, assistant.

Work Began Friday 
On Widening Streets 
At Springlake

Widening of the Springlake 
strete began last Friday The 
street graders are busy this week 
grading the shoulders down, get 
ting ready for construction to be
gin within a couple of weeks. Both 
Highway 70 and Highway 51 will 
be widened with curbs and gutt
ers added to elim inate drainage 
problems In the City of Spring 
lake.

Death Claims 
Mrs. KeDog

Mrs. Maude Graham Kellog, 70, 
died at 10:45 a m  . Friday. Man h 
30 In the Amherat Hospital.

Funeral service* were held at 
2 :00  p m.. Saturday tn the Amherst 
Church of Christ, with W E. Irv
ine m inister of the Earth Church 
of Christ officiating, assisted by 
ls>roy Sedwtck. m inister of the 
Amherst Church o f Christ

Mrs. Kellog waa preceded Itn 
death by Mr. Kellog in June. 1M1. 
The family moved to Isimb County 
In 1947. She waa the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs Joseph W es
ley Graham

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs. E  E  Sm ith o Amherst. Mrs 
Irvin K itchens and Mrs. L. C 
Crouch both of G atesvllle; and 
three sons, Itaby Kel|og of B arth ; 
Dennis Kellog of Freer. T exas; 
and 11. E  Kellogg of Oatesville. 
and 17 grandchildren. Also three 
sisters and three brother* sur
vive of whom reside In Central 
Texas.

Interment was In Amherst Cam
etery under the direction of Payne 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Marvin W ag
ner. A D. I.ynch, W infred Cros 
by, Forest llyrom, Homer Camp
bell and Ross Morgan J r

Mr. and Mr*. E  C. Hudson and 
lla l. and Mr and Mrs Mam Cear- 
ley spent Hunday In Ia>v4ngton, 
New Mexico with Mr and Mrs 
M erry* Cearley

Carlins B ill* C. P. P«r|* Carrol Blackwell

L I O N S  R O A R  Revival B**ilB Al Vo * Ag StudentsMethodist Church . . ,Attend Shorthorn 
Field Day in Ltd.

O FFIC ERS E LE C T E D  AT 
TUESDAY MEETING

O fficers were elected at the rag- 
i ular noon meeting of the Earth 

I Jons Club, Tuesday a t the School 
Cafeteria

Following a  lunoheon, the foll
owing officers were elected for 
the com ing year

Cecil I-i-mmon*. president; Reed 
Yandell. secretary and 1st vice i 
president; Marvin BIlia, treaaur 
er and 2nd vice-president; Tommy 
Gattls, ta ll tw ister and 3rd vice 
president; Illll Bryant. Mon tarn 
er; B ill Bryant and Roy Neal, di 
rectors for one year; Cecil Mend 
ows and Marcus M esser, d irectors 
for two years

INSTALLATION SER V IC E AND 
LADIES NIGHT MAY 29

An Installation service to Install 
all now officers of the I.lons Club 
will be he|d May29 at th e  Spring 
lake School Cafeteria.

This will also be la d ies  night

April 7 Through 15
A revival 5lr»|!:ig will begin 

April 7 15 at t> First Method it 
Church in Kara.

Speaker for the services will 
be Rev J  II ! i "  ford, pastor of 
the Plaint lc* P in t Methodist
Church.

The folio*It* -rvices wllll he 
held Hally Urns breakfast and 
service — 6 P » in.

Morning Service - 10 00 a.m
Booster* Hand for children 

7 :00  p.m w

Evening > n  e» — 7 30 p m
The public l» invited to attend

CARROLL SAYS THANKS

Carroll Hie«well stated Wert 
neaxlay th:d hr wished to express 
his thank I# 'he People of Eai 
th for th- cost •••Ms they hate  
shown In hia 'r ‘ be past election

Seven Future Farmers from 
Springlake attended tile milking 
Shorthorn Field Day at LHet[- 
fteirt. Frida). Matih 3"

The boys attended and parftic- 
Ipatlng In the judging contest 
were Jert Jam*-- Bobby Sander
son. Eail Keller. Burl llransrum, 
David Starkey and Doug Jones.

A judging team composed o( 
Tracy Angeley, Jimmy Kose. Al 
len tlover and Mike Burgess etit 
ered the Livestock Judgtng Con
test at Plainview Fal Stock Show, 

j Thursday. March 29 They were 
arrompanlert by their Instruct- 

| or Truvt* I. Scott.
The Acmual Springlake Future 

| Farm er Farmer and Son Pig 
1 Roast will be held Aprt| 12 Ro- 
i deo date has been et for April 
1 20 21.

Roy Neal, local insurance m at. 
was elected Mayor In the City K- 
lectlou Tuesday with a large ma 
Jorlty of votes over his opponents. 
Neal led with 129 votes to his 
opponents, Edward Jones. 59 fo tc. 
to and A D Taylor 57.

The two new aldermen elected 
were C P. I’artsh with 162 votes 
and ('arils Bills with ’18. Tile 3 
lncumt>ent aldermen retaining 
their neats were John Welch, who 
topped the list with 223 votes fol
lowed by Clarence Kelley with 2nl 
votea and Carrol Blackwell with 
181 votes Also on the hallo! as 
candidates was Clifford laym on 
who received 111, Ross Middleton 
106 and Cecil Lemmons 62.

The new group will be sworn in
to office a soon as Surety Bonds 
are mace and approved

This was the largest number of 
votes ever to be cast In a city 
election In Earth before The ro 
lal of votes cast were 245 The 
eldorly people who had not shown 
interest in city elections before 
cast their vote* Tuesday.

SPRINGLAKE CITY ELECTION 
TUESDAY

The Springlake City Election 
held Tuesday, brought victory for 
all three Incumbents on the b ill 
ot. The ballot carried all the naiu 
es of the City Council with space- 
left for write Ins.

■keeled were Mayor V. T  Tan 
nwr. and Aide, men Roy tjyers Jr. 
Js a s  Watson Jam es Bushy. Her- 
schel Sanders and Grant lam . The 
City Marshall I* Earl Watson 

Holding the election was chair
man. Mrs Ektrnest Goforth and 
clerks. Mrs. Roy Byers J r  and 
Mrs Herschel Sander*.

SCHOOL NEWS 
AND EVENTS

DAVIS JOINS SPRINGLAKE 
FACULTY

Grady Davis, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Davis has signed a  ion 
tract to teach science tn Junior 
High in 1956-57 at the Springlake 
Schools Davis |s attending West 
Texas S late  Teacher's College at 
Canyon

BEARD’S RESIGN
Mr and Mrs H C. Beard ha>e 

handed In -written notices that 
their aervlcos with the school 
have terminated

FE R R IL L  TO SPADE
A M Ferrill has accepted a 

position with the Spade Schoo| for 
the 1956-57 term of school

ar* tho newly elected U**'* Club officer*. From Left to right they sre Reed Vsndell 
ts t vice - president; M*r*» ,IM«- —w s r  and 2nd vlee - preeWent. Cecil Lemmoni, 

Tommy Qattia, tail twlater a f  vtce president; Bill B ryan t Lien Umar and director; 
peer, Ray Neal, directors. Ah**”* ** Me*- Cecil Meadows, who it else a director.

The Springlake track tram won 
1st place in the 410 ytl relay, held 
at Panhandle last Friday and S at
urday

A new record was set at 45.2 by 
the Springlake team, which con
sisted of Ronald and DonaM Sand 
el Jim m y H errin* and Max Nmrt j

The team will compete for 1st 
{Mace In the district meet to be 
hejd In Frtona. Saturday March 
7.

Conducting Revival 
At Grcle Back

Rev. Cecil Meadows I* conduct
ing a weeks revival at Circle Back 
Baptist Church, this week.

During Rev. Meadows absence. 
Rev C T  Jordan w1l| fill the pul 
pit. Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. April *.

Rev Jordan waa a form er past
or of the Earth Baptist Church, 
and Is a t present a member of the 
Faculty of Springlake School

MRS. BENCH HAS
EYE SURGERY

Mrs G A Bench of Amrerst. 
grandmother of Mrs Matt P atter
son. underwent eye surgery at a 
Lubbock Hospital last Thursday. 
Her condition Is reported to be 
fair.

Mrs Patterson visited with Mrs. 
| Bench. Sunday.

Two New School 
Board Members To 
To Be Named

The School Board Election will 
he held Saturday, April 7 at tho 
high school

Retiring from the Board Is pres
ident ia*s G Watson and secre
tary. Earl Miller

Appearing on the ballot In the 
manner listed below- are the four 
candidate seeking the election
for the two place- to be \ seated 
They are W O Jam * Jr . Guy F  
Kelley J r  It l. Byers J r .  and
ileedie L. Welch

Chairman for the ejection Sat 
urday is Guy F  Kelley Sr. His
clerks will be Mayor V. T T an 
ner of Sprlnglakt aurt Irvin Ott

The Springlake typing class 
drew the names for the places ap 
pouring on the ballot

County School 
Trustee Election

Two vacancies on the County 
School Boatrt are to be filled by 
Trustee Election. Saturday, April 
7. Two candidates are to he list
ed on the ballot for each place. 
In precinct one. George E. Bohn 

er (Incumbent) and Glen W R at
er are the nominees In precinct 
4 Drew W atkins (Incumbent) and 
Fred R. W ilson will be' listed

The other three members on the 
board are Pat Boone Sr., ormnty- 
St la rg e . ri. u  k 'l t t l j ,  preciiMA 
throe and N. Kay Kelley, precinct 
two. County board members a r*  
elected for a two rear term 

■ 1 1 ' * "** 
COUNCIL NOTES

Kerr and Middleton 
Low Bidders On Curb 
And Gutter Project

At the regular meeting of the 
! City Council. Tuesday night, A 
prll 3, a non tra it  war- lei for bids 
on the City - curb ami gullei pro 
ject

The contract v a- approved by 
the City Council to be let to Kerr 
Middleton ( 'oustructlnn Co of 

Lubbock, whose bat was A1.65 per 
IlneaJ foot Two other companlm 
bids were $1 85 per lineal foot.

The contract consist- of 7,381 
lineal feet of 21 concrete cu r*

| and gutter
All work will be done In accord 

ance to the standard Highway 
l>epartmrnt *p>*< tflcatlon* and will 

[begin on or before May 1.
Highway engineers, will begin 

; setting grade stakes In the next 
few day- The Highway Depart
ment will let contracts for pav- 

! Ing In the near future to com 
! plete the project

The Council also approved the 
smoothly bills and Canvassed the 
(votes from the City Election

LaRue Attends Course 
In Refrigeration 
At Amarillo

Dutch In lin e  spent Monday and 
Tuenday In Amarillo where ha 
attended a refrigerator school.

I jiltu e  Is employed at Prrvwtid 
and W hite Equlgment Company, 
Although they are not handling 
appliances now, his purpose fa r 
attending the refresher counts tn 
refrigeration was In order to  bo 
able to service and make good ths) 
guarantee of International - Harv
ester refrigerator* and frees***  
sold by Rrownd and W hite Equip
ment Company

R O G ER * TO MAKE 
HOME IN CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs Carroll Rogers left 
last week for Chester. California, 
whore they will make their home.

Mr Rogers will be employed as 
Technician and Anethellst a t th *  
Heneoal Hospital. This hospital la  
located In the heart o f a  summer 
and winter resort

Mr. Rogers was formerly em
ployed a t the Faust Clinic M l
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Pictured above •• the Eighth Grade C'aaa of the Sprmgiahe School* taken Friday night at the banquet. There ar*  S1 students i" tt-i« class. Sponsors for the class  Is Miss 
Hacker and Mr. Uaaery (N EW S STAKE PHOTO*

Big Square
H D Club
Have Breakfast

Mm Jan ice  ll».-*i uikm was host 
r*»  to the IIIk Hqimri* II.mil- D.-in 
mist rat Ion Club In her home Wed- 
nesaluv March 2 '. with Snuk 
fuel

Mrs nastln jt e.ved banvii. 
ckks. hoi blsi-ulta. Jelly, Juice and 
coffee

Eltchi members and four guests 
atlemhvl They were Mendames 
Louie Allen. Homer Ilartletl. Erl 
win Rainey. Margaret Bowen. Ku 
by Morion. Betty Ilootha, Helen 
UehreudH. Dorothy Chance. Jean 
ette O'Huir. Florence. Knlg'il. A1 
tna Oil and llie hoalees

AlthoiiKh a U. S town has not 
been named for Klaenhbww. there 
la at least one town for each of 
the other U. S Premlents.

Party Line.• • •

Mi and Mrs, Sam Kaper and 
boy* of Dtnimitl, Mrs. Denson Dud
ley a  id da iKhtar of Olton. Mr. aiul 
Mr Lew ItoRers of Amarillo 
ami Mr and Mrs. W esley Clark 
visited Sunday In the bopie of 
their motile* Mrs. Sarah C|ark 
Sunday

PD -
Mr and Mrs. Horten 1-see and 

family of liellvlew. New Mexico 
sim-iiI the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Sawyer.

Drt. Wood* &
OPTOM  C T M R tg

A. W. Armtatood. O A

O U fw rS.B u ffc .O ta 

leo E Woods, oa

AM IK> tMvs

N O T I C E
A bridal shower honoring Dr. 

and Mrs. Bill H. Lee of Gal
veston. will be held at 8 :00  p.

. m , Saturday, April 14 In the 
L. T. Smith home.

Everyone is Invited to attend

Three Americans out of elicht 
i use daylight savings time 

States

Garden Club 
Elects Officers

For Friday and Saturday, April 6 - 7

e x t r a  l a r g e  c a n n o n  

COLORED

TOWELS
2 for $1.00

UNBLEACHED

TOWELING 

5 yds. $1.00

ROY S BROADCLOTH

................................................ 39cFRONT BRIEF . . .

JA CQ lM ftO  INDIAN
1

NEW 90 SQUARE 36 INCH

BLANKETS PRINTS
Regular *2 to

Sale $1.88 yd. 39c

LADIES- HELONCA snd COTTON

STRETCH SOCKS 49c

CLOSE - OUT ON

LADIES SHOES
Ail Shoes reg. $3.98 and $4.98 - Sale $2.98
All Shoes reg. $2.98 Sale $1.98to

Band (VARIETY and DRY GOODS
RHONE 3M2 EARTH. T E f  AS

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- !1

HEALTH HORIZONS I
u .  ----------------------------------------

R o-C d w cation  C«-----------~ --------------------------

Mr. Seymour 
Honored On
c6th Birthday

Auxiliary Meets 
Tuesday P. M.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected at the Earth 
Harden <’|ub meeting Tuesday ev
ening tn the home of Mrs. Jo h n 1 
W elch, with Mr*. C. O Taylor a* Mr H N Seym 
c o h o st***  w it* ,  birthday party on bis H«th

J f f l c e n  elc. tea were: Mrs. For , birthday. Monday evening In bis 
pest Simmon*, president; Mrs .borne
Marvin Sander*, vice president; This was also a party for Mr 
Mr*. E R Hawkins, 2nd vice Seym our* great
president Mr* C. O Taylor, sec | little  S yr. old Jsnis Hestand. 
retary . Mi * John W elch, treas daughter of Mi and Mr*. Eldon
tirer; Mr*. Bill Braden, correspon - Hestand of Sprtnglake
ding secretary . Mr*. R. E. Barton. 
Federated Counselor: Mr* H F  
Vandiver. parltmenUulan; Mrs. 

arence Kelley, reporter.
Mrs Harry W illiams of Little

field was guest speaker Mrs. W il
liam spoke on ' Spring Flower ar
ran gem en t*"

Roll call waa. "Naming an In
sect and Telling If it was Helpful

Harmful
The s e n  Ing table was centered 

with a musical tea pot. surround-, 
ed by spring flowers.

Dainty %nge| food cake, frosted 
punch, assorted nnts and a fter d in ' 
ner mints was served.

Members attending were:
Mesdames Ray Kelley. Claren 

re  Kelley. L  T  Smith. Arnold 
Shelby. A E  W heatley Ed Bart 
on. R E  Barton. W  H Braden, 
w Campbell. Marvin Kill*. E R 
Hawkins. Guy Kelley. Jim  Sand 
era. Marvin Sander*. Bill Stock i 
arrt. W  R 3tn< karri S r , Wayne 
Rutherford Me|ton W elch and tbe 
bosteaaes Mr* Taylor and Mr* 
W elch

Otto new member was voted !n- 
to the club, Mrs. Jim  TMck Mc
Neil One guest. Mrs Everett 
Patterson attended

The Firem en's Auxiliary met In 
the home of Mrs. Ervin Anderson. 
Tuesday evening.

Following a  business meeting, 
as honored ! the time was spent socially.

Refreshm ents of Sandwiches. 
Angel food rake, coffee and pun
ch was served to

Mesdames Harold Britton. Keith 
gramldaughtei C-hasteen. Je rry  Kelley. Bill Kl- 

singer, (k n e  Templeton. Lynn 
Glaaaeoek. Hurold Miller and Ray 

Glasscock.
TTie naxi m eeting will be , kprll 

17 In the home of Mrs Harold
Ice ]Datavty refreshments of 

cream and cake was served.
Those tttendi * were Mr an-! Britton 

Mr* Eldon Hestsnd Mr and Mrs 
Carl Seymour of Eli da New Mexl Mr. and Mr*. Pat Montgomery.
ro ; Mr and Mr* H L  F.vans. Que Dale and Dwayne spent the week-
ta Sue and Dt * Mr and Mr* end In Melrose. New Mexico with
Perry Martin. M- and Mm. John Mr and Mm. Andy Darla. They
ny K Martin and tvbra and Mr. j  were Joined there by Mm Mont
and Mm A. D. Tiyjor.

RECIFE OF
Komory * parents and sister. Mr. 
and Mm O A. W infield of Buck 
eye. Arixona and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

! L Qualls and family of W offorth

A U T O LIT E
B A TTER IES

ARE THE ANSWER TO YOUR 
TROUBLES

Get The Right Size Battery For The Job 
You Expect It To Do

STOP EXCESSIVE POINT BURNING and 
REGULATOR TROUBLE

Pope’s Parts Place
Earthy Texas Phone 3851

VIVIAN THUMB PRIN T 
>KIES

One-hxlf cd> chopped nut*
One fourth l-up butter 
One-fourth f-ip shortening 
One-half cg> brown sugar 
One-eighth t«p salt 
One egg yo|i 
One « up flour

Mix all ^gradients except nut*, 
roll in hall about the s ite  of u 
walnut, roll in slightly beaten egg 
white and then In nuts. Bake 5 1 
minute* pre»* thumb print In ea-l 
oh. return to ovsn and bake H 
minutes longer at J75 degree. 

Mm M M Morris visited her f||| thumbprint with colored Icing, 
sister Mr* A- O Spencer In Duty cherry drained. pln*app|e Jelly or 
bock Saturday any desired ruling

Mr and Mm Jim  Chapman and 
son Wade of San Antonio. Texas 
spent the weekend with Mm. Chap 
man s mother. Mr*. Mlldrml Free

Party ....

Mr and Mr* lawn Foster and 
family visited Mr and Mr* Den- 
d«ll McCarty In Sudan. Sunday

A British physician says that practically everyone working in phyat- 
al therapy is thoroughly disaatisltod with the present results in posture 

t reining The reason, he be I levee, is partly berauae the wrong thing* 
.re  being taught and partly because the whole concept et posture
training la wrong.

Hie heels point which is being • 
overlooked in moot remedial work, 
.resetting to Dr Wilfred Bartow, 
is chat behaviour — net structure 

determines the mechanic* of the 
body A person's numeular tension. 
,.re  a  fundamental part of his de 
fenae against the world When his 
fi-nston stale it removed, he may 
fur a  time feel naked, defenseless. 
-,nd "w rong" aa he copes with his 
Wfsirn This is sas of the greatest 

•lilKrultie* in toachuig him new 
habits He rapidly reverts to hu  
• >ld tonsioo stale snd to the old 
poets re aseoriatod with K -  the 
isuture, say. of submission to au- 
i bonty by slight cringing There 
.*  the feeling of the tall girl that 
-die s e n t  pull herself down to the 
.m ehar and the feeling of a child 
th a t th e will gut what she wants 
.re b e ls  pert andeerks her heed r>n 

i little-girl attitude that

Dr.

____ there are all Uw In-
fanr react ions which lead 
M ae of the hedy One of

a mountain

he to tbe

and *  Stiffening of tbs araw ito
togs into the body— lbs vary thing 
which dsetroya toerdtobttob and
lends to falling

Dr Barlow  faola th a t  only 
through m-education W behav
ioural attitude* can the mechani 
cal fault* of posture be altered 

- I f  I Store ashed to sum H up 
la on* phraw ." Dr Bartow said. 
“ I would say that what m wanted 
to order to rosters balanced equi
librium to the body w m 
strengthening of maselto. I 

of the patient's

Girl Scouts 
Have Easter Patry

The Girl Srinits Troop S3, were
Mr and M m 'J o e  Chester sort ^

In the home of IA Mon Messer
WMlneud\ y  March »

Refreshments of Easter decor
ated cake sandwich** an id punch 
was served to U| scoot member* 

Thou- attending were I .ana Gay, 
Axtell Jud) j„ nq , Jen ifer Mel? 
er. Wanda J«nktna Jane IfiCortV 
Dixie Parish. JaaJ* Cwwtoy. tom* 
ea*. l-altoo Messer and Urn Ken 
neth Cowley

with Mm M M Morris

M otor Repair
■ -W -------

BladtsmHMnq

NATURAL OAB R1RBURI 

CONTRACTORd

MARTIN
BROTHIRS

The Texas Blind 
Shop Caravan

WILL BE IN

Earth Sat. May 5
This Caravan Will Feature 

Top Quality Corn Brooms - Attractive Door Mats 
Mops - Dish Goths

Ironing Board Covers and Pad Combinations

ALL MANUFACTURED by TEXAS BUND WORKMEN 
In BKng Shops or Lighthouses Which are Non-Profit 
Organizations. . .  EVERY HOME WILL BE CANVASSED

Sponsored By

EA R TH  LIONS C LU B

ANNO UNCING
THE OPENING OF

Hammons Service S ta t
Located ■  the West Part of Town -  Formal Opening Later



DONT BREATHE 
A WORD BUT -

By Leona Hick*

J miuiw Cooper and Kathleivi 
Wliiiau were together Saturday 
and Sunday nights at the Mi i iU iik 
Drive-In at Oltim They r<x."- u 
round Sunday urternoon. Say 
Kathleen who mix* that ot'iei 
young uentelman with you

- «Oo
Kiebaid ItillH and Funic* Jenkln 

M » quite a bit of each other ox 
er the weekend. They were togeth 
er at church Wednesday night, 
went to a (tarty Friday night 
They rotle around Sunday after
noon and at church Sunday ni
ght.

oOo
Jo«» Gckl Wtoeat whs tit RJmr- 

on Hays house Friday night. They 
were also together Sunday night 
W e heard that due to clrcuniHtan* 
e« beyond their control, they could 
n’t go together for awhile

- oOo—
Davy Jo e  Taylor and Sue Neal. 

Ja n ls  I*rather and Qene SI*'|ihetiH

ate hamburger* at hue's ton*** 
Thumday night and later went
to see the show Sue waa with Ken
neth l a s t  Saturday night and 
Sunday morning at the Satirise
Services.

—oOo -
Hobby Angeley was with (Jay 

at the Sunrise breakfast Sunday 
morning They were also togeth 
er Sunday afternoon.

oOo -
"Kandy' Ibiminlph was with 

Francis Fhl|ll|>s Tuesday night. 
Thursday night, Saturday and Sun
day nights Francis, wasn’t Kandy 
a little late Saturday night’’ 

oOo
s«v Kit a Crawford, who were 

all those hoys out at your house 
Friday nlis’it?

—«O o
lletty W hite was with Tex Strl 

der Saturday night In Muleshoe. 
oOo

Hutch Foreman was seen with 
Alice Stri 'ei riding around Sun 
day afternoon.

- -oOo ■
Myers O vlctree and lrvaleen Oit 

were together Tuesday. W ednes
day and Saturday nights. They 
went to church Sunday and ate 
dlnnei at Irvaleen's grandmothers 

oO o -
Joe  l,*e  Campbell and ITd Artn-
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Entertain Gass 
With Weiner 
Roast and Party

Study Continued
At W S C S

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist Chill

! ' >h convened. Monday in the «hur 
l cb fur a study on tile clasu-s of 

"T he 1‘resence of <JOd" by Kro. 
i laiw ranie, given by Mrs. Ray A;, 

t.-ll
The song "Guide Me Oil T h ; 

'Jrea t Jehovah was the o(s*ning 
song Mrs. (Jene Matthews sang a

This new Gulf Station waa opened for business W sdm t t y  lt will be known as Hammons Service 
Station and will be operated by Lsater Hammons. H»-nm0n, **,,( his formal opening would be an
naunced tater. (NEW S STA FF PHOTO)

' strong 
night.

, . , Thursday and Sunday (afternooni
tog» i her S a tu rd ay !,,, |n V il-i,,,.

_  day night riding grou-nfoOo
Charleke Hamilton had dtnirer 

at Robert Riley's house Sunday 
oO o  -

Jerry  Janies anil Marrisite 
Woodhhm wert? together Saturday
night.

—oOo —
Donald Sande| knd Lois l/ewl* I 

were together Is Karth Sunday. nm i| C|Hyto,

Honored With 
Birthday Party

Honored With 
Surprise Party

Mrs. Hoh Knight entertained the 
girls of her Sunday School Clluo* 
of the First Baptist Church with 
a welner loast tuid outdoor gurnei 
last Monday night.

(■uls attending and spending tne j prayer song Mrs Kenneth Cowl 
niglit w»ie Charlotte Jordan, j ey gave a talk cm ’’Prayer."
I'w 11a Wbltford. Clay Nortli< o’ * Members prenent were Mesdaui- 
Jean Sawyer, Kairon Knight, Cam • Milton Ott. Ray Axtell J  I .  
Ilia Wheatley, Linda Murrell. Fav Hinson. Hilbert Wisiali. Kenneth 
S|>les, Fluor Riley anal Sharon Cowley, .1. I». Newton, Gene Mat 
Scott. 1 Uiews and Sam Cearley.

Ronnie Haberer and Quentin
Knight werb guests Mr anal Mrs Clyde Hay Ibivls

and family of Dimmitt siietit Hun 
day with their parents, Mi and

>u.a* No ret la Caruthers and S ld | Mr'’- *-*• r J'mltli
Campb«ll spent the Faster bol — —PL------
idayi n the horn*' of Noretta's (iar Mr and Mrs Jack B aker left 
ents. Mr a>tid M e. R O CaruU. Tuesday for Saai Antonio. Texas, 
crs Itoth are ntudenta at San Man where (taker wil| be stationed wi
ns Academy at San Marcus, Tex i th the I '. S. Army.

ream and rake wc »r 
Thus* attending Were 

Cols. Hal Hudson. Jknr Jot 
Wjrl Kin hie Wade I hob

________son Oi Mi
; Fre<j Clayton waa bon<> -d o

Joh.1 Hlackwell and Shirley IHh birthday. ThunuS) n t,. 
I Green \ L  Ctvly and Helen R ib - 'lorne from 1:30 p.m. u vi .

man were at the show in K anh m
I liursday. • . Refresm enta of hot dot

- oO o -  Ij
Onr obi faithfuls. Otis King and '

Norma Jean  Jo n es  were tog"th 
er Tuesday, Saturday a nr' Sunday 
nights.

— oOo—
Nelda Roach who came after 

you at (day practice last w ee*?
Nelda was w-Cth Ikiyle Wooley 
Sunday night.

oOo -
Iu*rne Glasscock and Krnle W at

kins. C]aude Davis and Francis 
Cole were seen In Littlefield Sat 
unlay night and again In Karth 
Sunday A Sunday night. They all 
ate  supper at Claude s house Sun 
rlay night. Say. Kid* what were 
you doing out at the graveyard’
You couldn't have been taking 
picture*, could you?

-oOo —
Anita M e**er was with Max 

Drown Saturday night. W ere you j 
at a slumber party after your 
date?

-oOo
Terry Gre**ii. you sure are *(>** 

dy aren’t you’  The rumor Is that 
you and Kay W heat are going 
steady Why were you two In such 
a big hurry Saturday night’

—oOo -
Sherry Stine has been a bundle 

of Joy the past week Kddie Hay- 
don has been home since Satur
day a week ago They were At 
church Sunday morning and night.
I don't know of any other nights 
they were together.

—oOo -
I Just received word that Terry 

Green and Larue Glessi-ock are 
back on good streets W ell, good 
luck you two.

oOo—
Jenelle  Dent and Bob Price were 

together Sunday night at church 
We know- this wasn't a|l Cute 
couple ? ? ?

- -oOo—
H ere are a few couples at the 

l eighth grade banquet IleW Itt 
Kelley and Kay Jones. Rayburn 
Ott and Kay W heat, Randy Ja  
quess and Judy Woori*. Hilly T ay
lor and Mary I/ou Miller. Tom 
Messer anil Jenna V. Hrock. "Ar- 
ky” Simmons and D w lens Mor
ris. Hope you kids had fun

- oOo
Two couples w ho were at chur- j 

ch Wednesday night were lion 
W atson and Carla Carroll. Hud 

I Watson and Beverly Stine
- oOo

Kd Richardson atvl Sandra Was 
son were together again Thtira- 
day nlghL

—oOo—
Two klrls that really stay on the 

go are Mejvln la*wls and Bvelyn

A few friends honored Hill Hen
ley with a surprise birthday par
ly last Thursthty night in the Ilea | 
siey home.

There were three tables of " 42" ' 
j  m play during the evening.
V High score was Kenneth Ivon- 
- hart and Mrs. Pat Montgomery 
i and lew score was Mr and M rs.' 

’’ a u I Woo-1
Birthday cake and Ice cream | 

was served to Mr. and Mrs Ken-. 
>1 ncth la-onhart and Charlene. Mr 
, and Mrs, Paul Wood and Judy. Mr ! 

and Mrs. Pat Montgomery. Dway i 
••rt f » Hnli Jerry  and • |v tie a 'c ! Dale, Mr anil \li- Fred 
Ine. 1/eslte ivew-is, Ronnn «• : lade Clayton, and Mr. and Mrs David i 
Item Ja m -s  and Jobnnl* iar 'i t .  Johnson, Don and Ronnie

RALPH W. YARBROUGH
.  • FOR

GOVERNOR of TEXAS 

TEXAS - YARBROUGH - PROGRESS

If you're for Texas and Yarbrough, clip thia ad, pin a Dollar 
for Democracy to it and mail your name and a d frc i i  to :

Ralph W. Yarbrough 
1102 Perry Brook* Bldg.
Austin, Texas

(Pol. Adv.)

MORE M A YTA G S
ARE USED IN AMERICAN HOMES THAN ANY O M R
BRAND...

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS NEW MAYTAG 
WASHER and DRYER

Some diseases kill farm  animals outright; other*— like pink-eye in 
cattle— are more insidious than deadly.

For though pink-eye rarely kills, it i* a continuous drain on cattle

Kiflta. When the disease strikes, cattlemen are liable to heavy losses 
m poor condition of afflicted animals and falling off in body weight. 

In dairy cows, pink-eye often ruta <* 
milk flow in half

Scientists believe that this eye 
In fla m m a tio n , called  in fectio u s 
keratitis, is caused by a mixture
of gerifts It often is spread by 
file*, gnats, dust and pollen The 
disease is widespread among range 
and feed lot rattle  throughout the 
U .8. and other parts of North 
America, and has also been re
ported In India and Africa

At th# onset of Infection, the 
ey# becomes bloodshot, eyelids puff 
up, and In severe rases, a heavy 
outflow of pus-filled tears keeps 
the anim al's face lulled and moist 
L e f t  unchecked, the In fection  
rloud* the eye, dimming sight In 
advanced stage*, ulcers may form 
and lead to permanent eve dam
age or blindness.

Pink-eye flares up most often 
during warm-weather month* An 
Infected animal quickly spreads 
the disease, and half the herd may 
be affected Cattle of all age* ar* 
hit by pink-ey* although thr dis

ease is most severe and prevalent
among those under two years.

Fortunately, in recent years vet
erinary researcher* have discov
ered that antibiotics are highly 
effective in treating pink-eye in 
rattle. The broad-range antibiotic 
Terramyrtn rapidly clears up the 
infection, gets th* animal bark on 
normal feeding routine, and thus
prevents lost of poundage.

c
men's profit*, diseases like pink-

In addition to sapping rattle-

eye have a more sinister forebod
ing. Agricultural economists point 
out that the I  S. will have to pro
duce enough meat for an expected 
population of 226 million 20 years 
from now Kvery pound lo st 
through disease is a setback to this 
goal

Thus modern veterinary sclen
ted*. fighting livestock diseases 
with potent antibiotics like Terra- 
myein, are helping to meet the 
challenge o f greater meat produc
tivity for the years sh etA

Polly
IhiftM i'I W ant A Cracker 

She Wants . . .
YO t B  NEW S

PHONE 4371

W h .  "

•  Two Speed wishing action, t’ush
button control

•  Choice it 3 water tampeiatures. For
th« first time, exclusive coll water 
wash rinse.

•  Perfect w  wrinkle free results, saves 
ifoorng of modem fabrics

Yowrs
? £ :  $182

•  Wash time fully flexible, 1 to 14 
minutes

•  Automatic water tmvml control saves 
up to H V i gallons per load

•  Gyrafoam action and doufela-spin 
tabs got clothes cleaner, faster.

4 Built-m Suds Sam  optional

If You Are Sick or Laid Up Under A Doctor’s Care 
Your Payment WiH Be Made For You - In Cate Of Death 

YOUR ACCOUNT IS PAID IN FULL

”  Brighten T

r m  tsroRE m a r t
r
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Springlake News
Panther at Large

By Mr*. W. T . Clayton

Mrs Dale Chitwood ihopp^il la 
U tttefte ld  T w ntoy.

Mr*. Clyde Kay Davie and child- 
a  spent Tuesday with her par 

Mr. and Mrs. U  T  Smith.

Mrs. Rdwln Jones shopped in 
U tttofleld  Tuesday.

ATTEN DS W E ST  PLAINS 
W O R K ER 'S CONFERENCE

Rev John T  W illiam * attend 
ed the West Plains Worker a Con 
ference at the FJnochs Baptist*, 
Church, Monday. March 26 Th- 
main emphasis of the meeting wa.- 
on "Vacation Bible School, a film 
and report was presented by Ken | 
neth Hill. The Inspirational me* 
sattc by Rev A U  Miller

Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton. Tom 
m y and Brenda visited In the Clet- 
ts  Clayton home Wednesday ev-

Sharon Scott, student of Way 
land Collette, visited m the Bapt 
1st Church Wednesday night

Mr*. Lowell Wakkm shoppe*! In 
Id ttlefleld  Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. lo n n ie  Cate* and 
■on of Plalnvlew visited In the 
Borne of Rev and Mrs. John T 
Williams.

Mrs. Um est Baker shopped in 
U ttleQ eld  Tuesday

Mrs J  l*. Ward visited 
latrene McNamara Tbur*da>

Mr* John T Williams and 
lion Stout and son railed on 
B luest llxw o Tuesday

Vlrs

Mrs
Mrs

CASTER EQQ HUNT FRIDAY 
®COIMNERS OF 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Jam es Sanderson and Mrs. 
Or lan Blbby enlesusiued the 3 
year olds la u,.. beginners De-

MONTHLV BIBLE STUDY 
TUESDAY IN BAPTIST CHURCH

The W M S  of the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at 3 :30 for 
their rttfrular monthly Bible study. 
Rev John T  W illiam s brought* R uir IKP' — '  • sesews* a- h iiiia|||r tNaeURIll

partment of the Baptist Church, the Bible lesson, those present
Friday evening, with a E h *te r1-------■ •were, Mrs Robert Huckabee. Mrs 

1-eslle Watson Mr* O. F. Lutn* 
den. Mr* Marlon W atson. Mrs U 
H Miller. Rev and Mrs John T 
W illiam *

Mr Roy Byer* J r .  was in U ttle  
field attending busnine*s Friday

Mrs. thn est Baker vlalted Wed 
ay with Mr*. J .  N. Baker, mo 
of Brnest Baker and Mr* A 

CL Loftls.

Rex laifti* and Uoarb Huffman 
wore in Canyon Tbum lay night

Mr*. Bryant Muck* and Mr*. A 
C  lo ft ls  shopped In Littlefield 
Tuesday

T he father of Cecil Brown who 
Uves in Littlefield is critically ill

Mr and Mr* W T Clayton 
visited In the home of Mr ami 
Mrs W H Hucks Sunday even 
ins

Heredia I Sanders another Spring 
lake man has gone into the , hick
eu business, he Is expe. ting S,tK«>

SEE US FOR

P a r t s
AND

R e p a i r s
ON YOUR

Irrigation motors
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

P H O lfZ  4921

(  )  HEEFE f i J J  KK R ITT
A U T O M A T I C

G A S  R A N G E

M O O U  5 5 - 2 1 0

Built m. AllstMt Griddle. Gi m I Top Burner*. Low 
temperature Oven. Smokeless Pull out Broiler 
Pinpoint PHots, Built in temp. LA up Top. Non 
Wt Oven Racks. Crisper Storage Compartment. . .

I f  you are kick and laid op coder a doctor'i

$239.95
OLD BTOVE

Tour Pa|r.
m en t w ill h e  m ade  f o r  Y o u  — In  cane o f  d eath  

Y O U *  A C C O U N T  W I L L  B B  P A ID  O f  f U L L

"BRIGHTEN THE CORNER~ r r

A m erican homes, from  ranch  
houses to city apartments, will be 
playing host soon to panthers — 
Black Panthers. Sleek and exciting, 
the Black Panther will be a pet in 
the best home* where quality al
ways count* The Black Panther, 
you nee, is the latest ia new design s 
by Kem Playing Cards, pure plas
tic playing cards that don't crack, 
crease or chip.

More and more people are choos
ing Kem as the playing cards that 
stay fresh and new. Years later, the 
Black Panther will look as i f  he ju st 
emerged from the jungle because 
Kem cards stay dean with ju st s  
simple once-over-lightly of s  damp 
doth. No matter what your score, 
you are bound to be the winner 
when Black Panther joins your 
bridge or pinochle gam*.

chi< * *  »o arrive the first of the 
week

E«g hunt, to the backyard of the 
Sanderson home Members pres 
«nt w ere: Johnny MrNamara, Han 
ny Boone. Stephen Busby. Bever
ly Burrow. Stephen Sanderson., ----------------
Barbara Huron* K»tby Blbby. ' MRS. KENNETH PARISH 
Blackburn. J« u ,a  »nd Je n lm a ' EN TERTA IN S W ITH EA STER 
B ank. Mothers c l  <>'h" visit- EGG HUNT SUNDAY 
or* w ere Mr* Troy Blackburn.

Mrs. Kennetl^ Parish entertain
ed a group of children with an 
R aster Kgg hunt in a whcwt field 
near their home Sunday evening, 
children presnt were: Kicky and 
Danny Byer*. Sonya and Bonna 
Sorley o f Olton, Jam es l>*e ami 
Ricky Kiddle of Brownfield. Joe

Jan eta  and Janice Mr* Jam e* Bus 
by. Mr* Bill Burrow. Mr* Jimmy 
Hanks. Mr*. Kenneth Pariah. Miss 
Caroline Parish and teachers, Mrs 
Jam es *»—S ir s  Cl I xml Mra. Orlan 
Blbby Refreshments of Ice cream 
and cookie* were served

The central theme »t the Hapt

AT LIONS MEETING TUEE.

The Springlake Lion's Club met 
for their regular meeting Thurs
day, at 13 00. an attendance of 
*• per cent of the members were 
present The program wax pre
sented by Mr. Rhea Bradley, res
ident engineer of the S ta le  High 
way Department of Littlefield 
Bradley brought an interesting cite- 
cuseion on the function* of the 
Highway I>epartment. since Spring 
lake it  getting a four lane street 
with curb and gutter the topic 

j was timely and informative,
Mr. Bradley presented the plana 

and *aid that construction would

• t Tuinu lllt'UlF at u ir Hdji; "  J ivnxviix- xxa i*iu w uiir iii, Jt»r
1st Church Faster Sunday was a ! B ale  Chitwood. Brenda Clayton.

Jenna, Jem m a and Dalpha Banks 
and Banny Parish Parents pres 
ent were. Mr and Mrs Roy Byers, 
Mr and Mrs Archie Sorley. Mra

renewal of hope .iod a renaissance 
« sprinkling of new Faster bonn
et* and welcomed vudtoro.

Among those present were Mr ---- — -  -------- . . . . . . .
and Mr* Tom Stansell of Oltsm. Jam es Kiddle. Mr*. Bale Chitwood 
Richard McCa*kdl of Denver City. Mr*. Billy W ayne Clayton, Mr* 
Mr ami Mrs. Boh Wald*. Mr ami Jlm m f Banks. Mr liue Parish and 
Mrs. Art McPatter and children i Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Purish
of arth, Mr. and Mr*. Tucker of I -----------------------------
rai'aso  Texas, Mr and Mr* Doug I G U LLETT HONORED IN 
la* Higgins. Wert Texa* Slat, RECOGNITION SCRVICE TU E8. 
College. Canyon Mr* (Su* Parish 
was an inspiration to the mem
ber* Mrs Parish ha« been ill for 
several week* but was able to be 
in the church services Sunday, nl 
»o Donald Hay Watson, who I* In 
the IT. S Army and Is visiting hi* 
parent* Mr and Mrs Leslie Wat

probably start next week Guests 
at this meeting were Mr. Rhea 
Bradley. W H. Braden. W. R. 
Htorkaxd. Paul Wood and Dulma 
Crawford, B ill* Hlmmons, Jessie  
W atson, W O. Wataem. Kenneth 
Boone, L. G. W atson ami son. Han 
Ion of Springlake.

Mr*. Je s s  W atson shopped in 
IJtU eflcId  Friday

Mr*. Ronnie Sm ith, Mrs Cletls 
Clayton am! Mrs Donald Kelley 
shopped in Lubboc k Monday

Rex Iaiftts was in tied with tbe 
flu Friday

y ; i  . 
w w t

Kenneth (lullett, nephew of W. 
T  Clayton will be among the stu 
dents to he honored in a special 
recognition service a i the Annu
al - All Cellege Recognition Serv 
ice. this year as announce*! by 

o e .e ,,,*  s r  and .1 c .r ,ip  nci, iM r Janies Q Allen, chairman of 
son. Mr*. Margaret M inder* of j the Convocation Committee of 
Morton T exas Te»vh

■ M t e i N  '— r

h y * » * °  , , , * 1

.•y>\

ATTENDS MASONIC 
DINNER THURSDAY

nl MM .
and Mr- Bill 
Mr and M - 
tended a M
day night -< 
sonic dltildg 
The Mneons

pnest Baker. Mr.
> Wayne Clayton am '!

J  turn} Wi.ider a t-j 
Lsou.i dinner. Thor*-1 

* •'1 p m , ’i Ma- j 
room at Olton. 
gave the dinner hon

oring wives oi the Mason* and I 
meiuhei- o f the F ast, n Star. The 
Invo a llo t was given by Truitt 
Sides; welcome. Worshipful M as-1 
ter, Krnest llaker. response Wor
thy Matron. Nacoml Crooner; In
troduction of o ftb ers  and piogtam 
chairman, Albert W althall; quart
et. Lois Hair. Owen Jones. Basil 
She ma i *  1 Carl \|a< on. The 
quartet - trig, i hrtd  Arose," and 
T Know That My R -ie e jn e r  lJv- 
eth ' Pantomine, A G oo! Man 
I* Hard to Find." La Nelda Max 

e y . reading "T he Lodge Room 
Over Sim pson* Store, by Albert 
W althall. Guest speaker. W. L 
drown, recorder at Klva Temple 
n Amarillo B t u x i  Baker cave 

:he benediction

Frosty W hltfoni wa* shopping 
to Littlefield Thursday

Bryant H ks wa* in Plalnv iew 
Tuesday.

Mrs Rill Struve shopped in OI 
t»>n Thursday morning Thursday 
noon Mrs Bill Struve entertain
ed her husband with a lovely blr 
thday dinner

Mr and Mrs Robert Huckabee. 
Ronnie and LaQuita were dinner 
guests in the home of Roberts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Huckabee
of Olton This dinner was a reun 
Ion of all the Hu< kabee children 
and families In tbe parent* home

Mr and Mrs Way no Tucket of 
FI Paso. Texas Is visiting in tbe 
homes of her - ->r and broUier. 
Mr*. A C Lofi aicd Breiest Bak
er.

Mrs Toddle c. hl>- visited in the 
home of Iaitjuria Huckabee Sun 
day night.

Teal Isoftis, Neosho. Missouri is 
here visiting with friends and rel 
alive*.

Mr and Mrs Fred Schaefer vis 
ited with Hoy Byer* Thursday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs Jim m y Winder 
were dinner n ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Harks.

D o e s n 't  W a n t  A  C r a c k e r  
S h e  \S a n t s  . . .

Y O I  K  N E W S

PHONE 4371

6
SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR

ITIZENS STATE BANK
E A R T H , T E X A S

Capital and Surplus -  $100*00 0.00
"Member Federal Deposit Inm iranrc (  orp oration"

Phone 4701

Best Garden Tool .j 
Cold-frame You Car Build

(jJ hrfwjQ
fit ijtft °

Only Paper Mate 
has a fin* point 
with the exclu
sive tiJrtrtJ  ttf 
that gives (he 
world s easiest 
fin* point writ 
mg

FU N IT U R E M A R T T tr EARTH NEVUS
PHOmt 4111

Frigidaire —  
Automatic Washer

$ 1 5 9 - 9 5  and up

Harvey Bass Appl,
Moleshoe, Texas

y  x s '  is atswmto sash t in  
USt LUAStB ■3" THICK. S*SAILS AHt) At® 
4 "AMOLt <(tOUl AS SHOWN IN SStTCtt 
MINGt SLIM TO tPAHt tOB IASY 
HANOI! NO

v SttOj
' .VS T Hi 

Y A ' Of 
'k

V. JtT lOAMt OH Mccsi ^  O')[ To psvviht iin y .c io _________

WHIN SttDimOS HAVt COME t'P Tel' 
SASH MUST »L KAHID tOB TIt STHC ‘

•. WTktcV TO TG S ) NT 
O OHN 6IOS t»0 A A
hLINOS At A TIME •

I HtM INTO TMl 06 JNO 
3UICWLV Ai POVSIftlt.

A MOCK 
Ottf.BICK IS 
CONVllHItNT tOO 
HAISIMO 5A5H TO, 
ANY MtIGHT 
NtCtSSAIM

ITie < . id I 'ra n e  Story--It > Itu Id and t'se  It.

Thousands of years ago some 
observant cave-man noticed that 
plants grow ing in a pit thrived 
better in the early spring than 
those growing on the surface. Pits 
are »UU used for winter protec
tion of plants, in moderate cli
mates

Pita were transformed into cold 
fram es when glass became avail
able. and gardeners, who are al
ways observant and ingenious, 
found they could increase the val
ue of their pits by covering them 
Glass lets the sun s heat through 
and keeps cold air out On a sun
ny spring day the temperature in 
s cold frame may run to 100 de
grees though the air outside It 
chilly

For eight weeks before frost 
has ended in your garden earh 
spring, you can grow p’ants w ith 
safety In a cold frame All through 
the year there are some uses to 
which a cold frame can be put 
It would be impoisible h> And a 
better use tor ID square feet In 
any garden area than to cover It 
with a cold frame

Any one who can wield a taw 
and ham mr- can do It. It ia usu
ally made 3 by 6 feet, or some 
multi, I* of this, f it the t 'a tor 
that standard hot beg sash are of 
these (Bn lens inns.

Hut a cold fram e (or a hot-bcl 
eitheri may he any site you with, 
to M o l j window i. or frames euv- 
Vi ed w ith one of the modem glass 
substitute!

T h e *  glass substitutes see 
worth c i r i d *  n* They do not 
b i«a», and the b eskag* of glass 
va w ridy iocaLLes ia sometimei

ci ,u  ! able They are much 
l.ghtcr than glass, a merit which 
women appieciate They do not 
let in as much light as glass, but 
for growing seedlings they let in 
Pnough

The substitutes most commonly 
used consist either of wire screens 
covered with m aterial resem 
bling celluloid, or fabrics treated 
with was to make them water
proof, and let more light through

Two thicknesses of sheet |M>ly- 
ethylene will serve for one yruir

In making a cold-frame the 
fram e should be constructed of I- 
inch boards, of cypress, white 
pine or some wood which resists 
rot. First, dig a hole in the ground 
• lightly larger than the (tie  of the 
frame It should be at least a foot 
deep Into this hole put the fram e 
you have built so that 6 inches of 
It is beneath the surface and the 
rerraindcr above This will In
sure that no draft* enter from 
beneath Construct the frame so 
that the front Is 4 Inches obove 
the surface, and the rear, b inches. 
It must slant toward the south, 
where t * *  winter sun shines It is 
wrli to hir.se the sash yt the top 
of the frame, to  It ran be easily 
opened for trarspc-ntirg pur- 
pt rs and a ring.

A tunny f r t  ih ‘ r '  ••*• *•*. 
I>i ..icclcd a* muejt r.s
I . ,  (h*  f.,jj f,,; re  • f v •
driving rani. .» in t >. 
for the cold fram e »t may - 
cold now to dig in the g- I* 
the sash may 1 . pencil o I 
lim ber fram e u. i.»,. 
tr.? first w srni «.-. i *
s ic  icady Joe sc . „

Nlc
•ll

It
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Vugatobl* Virtu**
T |* ‘ legions *>f Home probably roti»um«i more cab b ai. 

than any other arm y m history While this ancient partiai.ty to the 
k a fy  vegetable may not impress student* of miliUry logistics, modern 
medical acientiata find it signifi. ♦ ------------------------ - "------- --- .. I*
cant. For the Roman w arriors fav- 
ored cabbaire not for it* pungent 
flavor, but aa a dressing for bat
tle wound*.

In the light of recent discover
ies, such age-old herbal remedies 
may have been more effective than 
scientist* once believed One U S 
physician reporta that raw cab
bage ju ice  is rich in a substance 
believed to be helpful in healing 
stomach ulcers. Substances deadly 
to many kinds of germs have been 
found in other vegetables, includ
ing carrots, okra, cucumbers Hnd 
onions.

Some common fru its, too, con
tain microbe killers. One tropical 
fru it known as jagua has la-on 
used as a medicine for centuries by 
Onrriboan peoples. Researchers at 
the University o f Puerto Rico re
cently isolated an extract from the 
jagua which hita the bacteria that 
cause intestinal infections.

Though many higher plants har
bor antibiotic-like substances, our 
most potent drugs have been 
searched out among the simpler 
forms of microscopic life in the

soil Since the discovery of peni
cillin, scientists have tested soil 
samples from all part* of the 
globe, and have given doctors pow
erful broad-range antibiotics like 
Terram ycin and Tetracyn which 
quickly control once-fatal infec- 
lions.

Most vegetable germirnies are 
■Imply laboratory curiosities—and 
for good reasons Many occur in 
minute quantities, and are almost 
im possible to  iso la te  and test. 
Others hit germs for which better 
drugs are already available. F u r
thermore, they are not true medi
cines, and the most scientists can 
do is to seek clues which in rare 
instances may lead eventually to 
the development of a new drug.

One such clue has come from 
India, where a recent study indi
cates that mushrooms, a favorite 
ingredient of epicurean dishes, are 
completely distasteful to typhoid 
germs Medical detectives are fol
lowing this clue in hope of finding 
the source of a new typhoid fever 
drug

14 Should the city have a mon
thly financial statem ent. and 
ahould a CPA audit the books an
nually?

A Yea. The city government 
I* usually one of the largest anil 
most complex businesse* within 
the city. Other buslnessea of com 
parable size find It not only ad 
Usable but essential lo prepare 
monthlly financial statem ents and 
annual audit* The annual audit > 
should be made by a competent 
Indepetalent auditor

15. What I* tbe maximum tax 
rate a city can levy7

A As to cities organized un
der the g«nera) law and having 
less than 5,000 Inhabitants One 
and one half per cent. $1.50, on the 
one hundred dollars assessed val
uation (Art 1026 R.C.S of Tex

16 Wbat Is tbe maximum value 
property can be assessed for tax

j e s ’

A The full, true market value 
of the property as of January 
of the year for which taxes are 
assessed.

17. What Is the procedure to 
raise assessed value?

A Actually the law requires 
all property to be assessed at Its 
full market value; but In practice, 

p most rlties assess <ei a fraction 
l al part of the value of taxable 
; property, and ‘as long as the same 

tiorimrtian Is applied to all taxable 
property In the city, no taxpayer 
is injured. The only body who can 

| raise assessed values Is the board 
of equalization, and its procedure 
for a general increase in all as 
s-ssed  valuations In the city is the 
sam e as the procedure for Indi
vidual Increases; that Is. the board 

I must issue notice to all persons 
wnh have filed renditions and who 
se valuations are to he raised

Before and After
h M i

elusions. Tbe policy holder should 
particularly read this section be 
fore plrcbasmg a policy of any

This means tbat you will 
to start all over again und 
your case from tbe beginning tee

J try

TH IS  is Jaspw. Probably the most publicised pet raccoon in North 
America. J« P « r  llv*d happily behind the porch woodboi of an Algon

quin Park fishing camp until he crossed the main trans-continental track 
of the Canadian Na«ion»| Railways and didn’t quite make it before the 
"Super-Continental, enroute to Vancouver from Montreal, came along 
and cut off hie tail. J»*per limped home, waa given firet aid and now 
livea unhappily without hie tail but comforted by a hot water bottle 
while the owner, Guide Jack Wilkinson, asks the railway claims people 
"W hat are you going to do about it?"

19 What per cent of the total 
of a  street Javing prop ' mist the 
City Government pa> n order for 
tbo paving assessm* nts to b< le
gal?

A Ui cities of Dot mo', than 
1,000 Inhabitants, th* nty may a- 
seas against abuttog property 
owners the whole cost of sidewalk* 
and gutter*, and three-fourths of 
th cost of other street improve
m ents (Arts 1088. 1°*>. IK 'S  of 
T exas), provided th- it. !,* |,y
vote of Its pboperty V  i:ig

kind of insurance It would he po* j fore the jury, at a later date You*
sible bur a policy of Insurance to case is not dismissed, tmrt ywi
have so many exceptions and ex do not lose your rights to be twarri 
(lusions as to prui ticully nullify on your case because of the weed 
any benefits under the policy "insurance'' coming into the -am ..

Another question often asked Is but it does mean that tbe tria l 
Can 1 sue the insurance company then in progress must be dlsmiaa- 

j whiih issued a liability policy cov j ed ami you must start all over
lering tbe car ot wurnevme who rum again before a new and d ifferent
Into and damages tuy car ."’ Jury. *  ’

For all practical purpose- you The theory of the appeiatw
mu) not sue th* insurant c-iinn courts is that tin- mere introdu. - 

i any which carries insurance on I tion of any evidence or any festi- 
the other lellows cat to prote. 1 mony to the effect ttiat there ir» 

i linn from suits in m se of his neg an Insurance company involvwl 
Pkt>u C iw inj (n a iu i  V aim i 1 ligence You must look to the o» i in any wav in the -a s . is highly

• r or driver of tbe otbei vehich prejudicial to the Defendant anil 
lor your damages i his cause of action

J f  the ia re  goes to trial befori The appelate courts further say 
the Jury, even though you u>»\ that is reversible error, that in.

I know that tbe other party -arrles „u< h error as will set aside tft.- 
lnsuratue if there arises any dis findings or the jury , if the Jury
eussion of tbe fact tbat ihsurann j,n retiring to consider their ver-
is earned by the other party. Ibei 1 d j( t discuss whether or not either 
the courts have held that it is tin or both of the parties might o r 
duty of the trial Judge to dev la - m|ftt,t pot have insurance to be. * 
a mistrial them up or protect themrrs THE LAW

in TEXAS
CHECK YOUR INSURANCE 

PO LICIES

One of the most fam iliar types 
of co n tra c ts '!*  the Insurance pol 
Ivy. t* nearly everyone -arris  
some sort of insurance protection \ 

citizens, accepted th. t. -• V T f  Vh  f* w I’"fid e  take the trouble) 
the law In cities of over ] »  , ,r* , f * d ,h ,ir  les and lawyers
habitant* the city may * . all h,,v" *** “ “ n> 'I '”
the estimated cost* of ,rt, nit r*‘*fardi" ‘' Insurance gen. rally 
tnrs, and sidewalk*, and nine ten- M”r'' '*  “ «’rob,‘‘ra »r.--iueml> 
tha of the cost of Other street ini l'r" ' ept«*l I have a lm | r 
provements. (Art llu'-h K (’ S j ' lon lr'"»rance fiollcv Will the 
of Texas ) In either * .  th» „ oruP*nJ iiaY « "  " f “ Y hospital 
sessmemt against ah rttrng | -nje bi,,B *! * be< ome III

u n t i l  |  Faster, Better 
N U f l !  Easier Typing

erty resulting from tb» n. .
m erit*

FOR A FAIR DEAL
CHECK WITH

SUMRALL PO ffllAC CO.
YOUR PONTIAC and CMC DEALER 

L IT T L E F IE L D , T E X A S PHONE 567

18. What procedure should bc 
followivl in orrter to annex more 
property to a  city?

A As to cities organized un
der the genera! law See R.C.S. 
of T exas Articles 965. 974, 974» 
(as amended. 1949), 974.-, 97 te1 , 
974e-2, 974e-3, 974e 4, 974e-5, 974e 6, 
974»7, 974e-H. 974f. 974g 974 1 and 
976a

The League of T exas Munich 
P-alllles, 108 E. 19th Ht . Austin, 
T exas has pmcnrture outline and 
will assist any city along thin line.

(Continued N eit W*..

Party Line.

It may or may not. Insurance I 
j Is a contract between Ihe tnsur ', 

ance vompany and the policy bold I 
I er. Ill the usual contrai t the [nil-’ 
Icy holder agrees to pay a certain j 
sum of motley for the oolii y .if 
Insurance, and the Insutun- »• com- 
nuny agrees Lhat should the policy ; 
h'Mler Incur hospital expen ih.it 

Mrs T. R. A lair and her - " '"u ran co  company will m us
ter ami husband Mr c l  M- 1- !*»>• X «*’dd«’' of
L*. M itchell of OkeinaJ 0 k ' , l , ' ‘. t -d sun, ... s.-t out ,n ’ >* I -  
visited with Mr. an.l M r  T , i‘ V ‘nsuran..- 
Doolit, in Lubboci last Week I [h e  Insurance policy u e if  ,,, ■ 
They attended the National th“ r0m ‘»,H *  ‘
tlst Convention, Tue - <t Wed 
nesday Mrs Iioolin a - < i -.n o f, .
M rs. Alan- .uul Mrs Mu, hell * ,,h  ,h *- •*o l“ > « r‘’ hind‘T"- "»

____l the coinjuiny. The <oni|>any Is Isi.i
nd to pay only such sums n- an- 

i Mr. and Mr*. Gen- lirosnd and • specifically set forth In the |k-1i 
| Kathte and Mr and Nr« Bill Mor-i cy of insurance 
Ir is . Ross and Darin- pent Sun-- P iactically  all fiolli ie- h a - -  a 

day In Amarillo, | section called exceptions and ex

,lv.een th.- parties The myl «tut» 
! ments of ng.eits not in harmoii Remington Qtmt./ufa.

T H E  O N L Y  P O R T A B L E  W I T H  M I R A C L E  T i b  <

The EARTH NEW S

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S !
Here’s Some Facts About MATHIES0N

ITS  A PROVEN FACT
1. That MATH1ES0N FERTILIZER GIVES A HIGHER YIELD PER 

ACRE -  and with your cotton acreage cut down, be sore to make each acre 
produce a greater yield.

2 CROPS TAKE MORE PHOSPHATE FROM WATER SOLUBLE AMMO 
-PHOS FERTILIZER THAN OTHER FERTILIZERS.

3. YOU GET BETTER CROPS -  At “THE BEST FIELD CROPS 0F ALL 
KINDS IN THE STATE OF TEXAS” WAS FERTILIZED WITH MATH- 
ES0N.

MATHIESON
A GRADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

16-20-0 ....................... Ammo-Phot.
13-39-0 .....................  Ammo-Phot.
11-48-0 .....................  Ammo-Phos.

“YOUR SERVICE CENTER”

FARM CHEMICAL CO
Spratglake—Phooe 4813 Earth-Phone 417!
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In Hi- ■ '-k • ■ ir a tour of .Motorola In c .  »v c re I, to H Philip f a n .  on. \\ it «• Auto Store, Earth, TY*it>. Howard Lanr, lame anil C o. I’aii-
hatnlic. T> \.i' I ten Ojrilrn ami Son, I* a to pa. Texas. Cent- Bullard. McAdn ins Furniture, IVinpa, Texa* . t\*rc Bailey. Chamberlain and Bailey, Level 
ami. T ex** .  and K II Tyler. Tyler Electric, Wellington. Texas.
This group ■• ,.* t>art of twenty fi\c television retailers who won a regional television sales contest and Were awarded a one day visit to the company's 
manufacturing facilities The dealers toured the rommunieatious and electronic* division, where they saw the two way ratlins and other communication 
equipment be;i g made, anti walked through the consuttvr products production areas of home ami car ratlin, television ami phonographs.
In  the evening th.- visitors were joined by executives of the electronics company at dinner in the city 's laiumis Boulevard Itonui of the Conrad Hil
to n  Hotel. L. H Barnes, of First Supply Co., the local wholesale distribute r in Amarillo, anti Motorola Inc. Were th,. hosts at the factory visit.

Party Line...
Mr and Mrs. Kulph Rudd ard 

Henriann and H orace Neeley span! 1 
the weekend In Mounlainalre. New 
Mexico with Mrs Rudd's brother 

I and in mlly, Mr and Mrs, Do a ' 
Neeley.

------PI--------
Mrs Ray Ulasscoi k was In Su- 

I dan, Wednesday.
---- PI------

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ryer* at 
tended church at the F irst Bapt
ist Churoh In lJttle fleld  Sunday.

------ PL------
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mct’leakey 

. left last Sunday (or a week's vacu 
| tion at Holdenvllle. Oklahoma, 

where they will visit real Ives
K t.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Kills. Char- 
|eue and Gary spant Sunday In O'- 
ilonell visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Melton.

//

BATTERIES
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

6 VOLT 12 VOLT

$ 795 $ 19.95

Polly
Doesn't Want A  Cracker 

She Wants . . .
YO U R NEW S

PHONE 4371

News from—

Pleasant
\ alley ;

•/
I

By Mr*. Leona H ick*

T he Pleasant Valley Social r|ub 1 
met Wednesikiy afternoon. M a ch  
IN at the community center, with 
Doris Hatutnett hostess and 1 senna j
Hicks co-hostess.

The meet In* was presided over \ 
by A lice Aniteley. the president 

The club voted to buy two large
tables for the community center 

There were discussions concern I 
In * projects for the club to do this 
year

The meeting was adjourned 
Delicious refreshm ents were

■co ved to u .e fol.ow .n* la 'lc« 
p. • sent MesdanAs UUI> Wire 
(loin. "Pf>t M Hodge*. tltllye Me 

d a w i, Judy Green. Vera Inman, 
•’anil ■“ Adami, H ajel W est. Al 
Ic. Angeley, Verale Lanrvra. Ikir- 

rm ett and Leona Hicks.
,e . s U 'c .l .ig  will he wrta Mrs. 

I.Jhn Inman and Mrs J  W Rt 
Clair iN>J»o«teases

The community welcomes Mr 
and Mrs Jam es Parish and child 
ren from Colorado The Parishes' 
have recently moved Into the P 
V a re*

Jack , small son of Mr and Mr*. 
Harold AI|t*on spent last week ta 
the West Plains Hospital In Mule-
shoe. suffering with gslhms #

The regular P V community 
meeting was held at the commun
ity center Tuesday night. March 
X7 with S<> persons attending 

Patrolman Maeon from Lubbock

FOR SALE
’53 IVbd?l 55 Massey-Harris $1250

’52 Model, 44 Massey-Harris 
4-Row Lister ................... $1250

4-Secto.j Drag Harrow ea. $80

9 ft. Hamey Plow $150

J 1 Case D rills................... ea. $200

18 It. One Way ............... ea. $300

7-Row Lister . $750

R ĵl leader . $150

1 - ’55 Model Baldwin Combine . $5,000
(ALMOST NEW )

N .W . Roberts
VCOA, TEXAS PHONE *S4S APT I A  • 00 P. M

I

.save an Interest rug «ua education ents, Mr. and Mrs Doyle Turner 
al talk based on "Sale Driving." and family.

Mr. and Mrs E K Angeley awl I
amlly spent the Easter holidays 

visiting relatives In Hot Springs. | 
New Mexico.

Those enjoying the day at the 
home of Mrs. Ronnie Haberer last 
Sunday were Mrs. John Haberer 
Hereford. Mr and Mrs. Roy Huh 
erer. IMmmitt. Mr. and Mrs. A 
J  Haberer and Sophia of Ral]s; 
Mr an i Mrs W E Angeley of 
Morton; Mr and Mrs Johnny Ha 
twrer Mr and Mr* Tburlo Hraus 
cum and Jan ie  >Jr and Mra. Rus 
sell Haberer and ihiilghtera, Mr. 
and Mrs Jerre l Haberer ant! sons. 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Haberer and 
family. Mr and Mrs Philip Hab
erer and family. Ross Mick jn il 
Mr and Mr*. Rouglaa Rules of 
Mules hoe

Mr »nd
Ian of Far 
of M’ and | 
Thursday 
Mrs. Cbrt t i

Rochelle Christ- 
vlalted in the home 

•a. I^roy Hicks last 
roy ia a nephew of

Allan Turner and Miss Dottle 
Simpson spent the E aster hoi 
days In the home of Allan's par

The p V Home Demonstration
Club re- *n*l| spotisore*! a "Tup- 
•er Wars (*rty In the common 
ty cents Mra. R. E. Ruhrnran

of Mule.bo* < is the demonatrat
or. ,

D*ll' i« ~ef-eshmenta were ser
ved to those In al tendance.

Dehor* Landers, small daught
er o! V s | Mr- Royd luinders 
o ' M 1* h *■ -pent last week In the 
home her grandparents Mr.

| rod Mr- C. B. I.amler*.

Mr and Mr*. J  D. Phipps and
fur. Iv r Sunday In Cbiidres•>

Party Line...
Mr. r.nd Mra. Harvey Hickman! 

J r  and Susan of Chlckasha. Ok In ; 
Lomu spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Haiv I 
ey Hickman Sr.

PL
Mr. and Mrs A M Raiders hud i 

as their Easter dinner g ies's Sun
day, their children. Mr. und Mrs. 
Jim  Sanders and Tim. Mr and! 
Mr*. Marvin Sanders. Pruda Un> 
and Sandy and Mr. and Mir Clm 
ence Kelley, Linda Freddie mid 

. Kent. One slaughter, Mrs Jo e  
W eems of California was unable to 
attend.

Exchange Exchange

We Are Here To Serve You . . .  Drop By 
For All Your Auto Supplies . . . .

BUSBY M OTOR CO
SPRIN GLA KE, TEX A S PHONE 4663

You1! Save In 1956 If You

A WEEK

Remington
tic Mir Mit s u i  win gj5«eu rut

The EARTH NEWS

And what better time than NOW, when you’re not using 
that tractor day and night -  Stop by and let us help you 
make arrangements to get ’er changed over. Then count 
on us to make your regular deliveries, too!

Watson Bros. Butane
Springlake, Texas . .  Phone 4813

CO NVERT TO B U TA N E

NOW! Faster, Better 
Easier Typing
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FOR SALE

FOR SA LK : Two room ho list* to 
be moved. Cull Mrs. ('. W Terry 
Rhone 3731 3 29 Ho

FOR SA L E : Blarkeyed (lea seed. 
See Pat MeOoitl, 3-29-tfc

FOR SALK Boston T errier pup
pies. See Bill Tenlson. El Paso 
Natural Ox* Co 4-12-2««•

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALK Cixxl 1950 M M Ira. 
tor, with equipment and 1917 
Chevrolet truck. See Donald 
Runyan or phone 3*91 t-19 4tp

I am truly grateful we have men 
in our town who will risk their 
lives to help another in time of 
need

I wish to express my many 
thanks to earh one of the KarIJi 
Firem en In the numerous ways

FOR SALK: Shetland Pony, blaek 
and white, approximately 12"; 
high, 4 yra„ past stallion, In
quire at Lott Welding, Spring- 
take. Phone 4708. 4-12-4to

FO R SA LK : 3 bedroom house, ! 
partly carpeted, utility room,
1 1-2 bath, garage. She Carl Tay
lor. Earth. 3-15-4tc

ate, (especially farms and 
ranees.) Frank Bozeman. Spring 
lake, Texas. Also your listings 
appreciated. 1 .21 . i f

HOUSE FO R  REN T or SA L E : In 
Barth, 4 room modern, asbestos 
shingles. Contact H. H. Currey, 
Morrison Motor Co., Muleshoe.

3-15-2tc

FO R SA L E —20 toot 1948 Columbia 
T railer house. Seo 6 lll  Struve, 
Sprlnglake.

LOOK! Mr. Farm er! Irrigation 
canvas. 45c per foot. 6 foot wid
th, City Shoe Shop. 2-16-6tp

FOR REN T — 2-bedroom home. 
Call 3452. H. F. Hodge.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
in Sprlnglake

3 Room and Bath, 28x30’ 
Stucco - 2 Lots. 5 Yrs. Old Can 
Be Purchased With Lots Or To 

Be Moved 
SE E  T U FFY  DENT

V

MAKE

Taylor’s Studio
Y(JUR STUDIO 

We Specialize In 
Wedding* —  Portrait*

W E DON’T  WANT ALL THE  
BUSINESS, W E JU S T  WANT 

YOURS
Littlefield —  Phone 78

Taylor’s Studio

FO R S A L E : 2 bedroom house in 
i Sprlnglake, Inquire at Lott Wei- 
1 ding or phone 4708. 4-12 4tr

FO R R E N T . E lectric floor w ax. 
er. Furniture Mart. 12 .16 .tfc

MOVING and 
STORAGE

PACKING —  CRATING 
SHIPPING

WAREHOUSE STORAGE 
VAN SERVICE

“ Large enough to do the job 
—  Small enough to be friendly” 

TOLL CALL 
PLAINVIEW

Capitol 4-6349 
BRUCE and SON
Serving The Panhandle 

Since 1*26
1009 Broadway Plalnvlow

Party Line.
Mrs Kenneth I^eonhart. Mrs. 

Pat Montgomery and Mrs Keith 
Chaateen were I*ibbo<k visitor*. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Scott had 
as their guest* over the weekend 
Mrs Scott's  brother and family. 
Mr. and Mr* Leroy Falres and 
children of C|oeis. New Mexico

News from—

Big Square
Community
By Mr*. Forrest Collins

Mr. and Mrs, Mick Powell from 
Tulia spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
White.

------B S q — -
Big Square H. D. Club hail a 

Bake Sale at Dimmltt last Satur
day.

- — B Sq  -
Mr. Jim  Golding, Bill K ellar and 

Forrest Collins went to Amarillo 
Monday on business.

------B Sq ------
1/eon and Johnny Collins spent 

Saturday morning In the home of 
Mr and Mrs E jm er Anderson of 
Dimmitt.

------B Sq-------
Mr. Melvin Collins sp«U  Sun

day night In home of Mr and Mrs. 
Forrest Collins.

----- B Sq------
Mrs. Fred Helf called on Mr*. 

Eugene Morton Saturday morn
ing

------B Sq ------
Mr anil Mrs. Claude Edge of Rt. 

2. Vtnemont. Alabama are the 
proud parent* of a baby boy bom 
March 2h, named Randell Clay. 
He weighed 7 lbs 11 o* Mr*. R i 
ga Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W hite of the lllg 
Square community

------ B S q ------
Mr and Mr*. Raymond Whltn 

visited In the home of Mr and 
Mr* Paul Chance Monday night

ALVIN C  WEBB
Certified Pubic Aceoeataat

Ann non nee The Removal Of

Offset To Now Boil din* Loaatioa

Uttkfiild, Tuns

fORVOUR PROFIT

Business and Industrial Review
AMONG THOSE 

WHO 
ARE ILL

Party Line...

John'* Texaco Service Station located on Main St. in Ear|h 
famous Texaco products and also has a large stock of tire*

John’s Texaco Service Station 
Offers High Quality Products

One of the leading -••-v:.-e *ta 
tlon* in Karth Is bo: n s Texaco 
Station r>i»*iated by Jo in  A Smith 
and locatixl on Main itri-et This 
station handle* a  full line nf Tex
aco product* and also 1 wmplete 
line of accessories, in • orles 
handled Include c « q ^ ..: .d  and 
Mustang batteries S*dTM 'itgmu 
ery-W anl T ire*.

W ashing. grt-H«..n* '[(Including 
Marfak lubrication ' Hr* r»p*,r are 
done quickie) :ind •dii .*ntly at 
this station

They also opmt* a pick 
up and deliver) sen • that all
a customer b» to I* to get his 
car serviced I- t* 9*' 8 UI* , *1,‘ 
phone and call JK! T i *  car will

it shown above. This firm sell* the 
batteries and accessories.

Photo by Cline Studio — Muleshoe

BUDDY FR E E  ADMITTED 
TO HOSPITAL MONDAY

T. L (Buddy) Free was admit 
led to the Littlefield Hospital, 
Tuesday Free is suffering from 

1 Pneumonia He is reported to be 
I seriously ill He became ill Mon 

day and was Immediately taken 
to the hospital

Don Y anlell. son of Mr and! 
Mrs Reed Yande!| is much im 
proved and will be back in school 
Monday

Mrs Elton Vaugim is receiving 
treatment at the Muleshoe Hospl 
ul this week

Donna Beth Street, daughter of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Itonald Street is 
I steadily Improving at her horn* 

lxinna Beth Is suffering from 
1 rheumatic fever

Mrs Coy Mote and girl- and An
ita Strickland visited with Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders, Saturday.

P L-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley, Linda 

and Pam spent Sunday in Ama
rillo with relalives.

------P L ------
Mrs. Bill Morris. Mrs. Ciena 

Brow lull and K at hie attended Bun- 
rise E aster Services In Littlefield 
Sunday morning

---- Pis------
Mrs, Pau| Templeton was a 

Muleshoe vistor, Wednesday.

REBA’S
BEA U TY SHOP 
Clovis Highway 

2 Door* from Crossroads Cafe 
Complete Beauty Service 

PHONE 6089 
MULESHOE

be called for. serviced and dellv 
ered.

A road service truck Is also 01 
hand anti any motorist stalled on 
the highway without gas can civil 
In and the gas will be delivered 
on the hlghway

Mr Smith came to Karth from 
Ptatnvlew where he was associat
ed with the Consumer Fuel Asso
ciation. He took over management 
of the Texaco station here in Oct
ober 1955 Since that time he has 
become well acquainted In the 
community and has built up a good { 
business.

Manuel (ierreno, an experienc
ed service station attendant. Is era 
ployed at this station and take* 
pride In giving the custom ers last I 
efficient service He can grease 
your car and take nut all the 
squeaks. The Interior will be va< 
uuni cleaned and all windows 
cleaned and shining

Drive In today for a wash and 
grease Job and then see how good 
your car looks and bow quietly

It runs FBI up your tank with Tex 
aro Sky Chief and your engine 
will show new (lower and speed. 
Texaco products are sold from 
coast to coast and from the Can 
adian border to the (}U|f of Mexi 

"  You carl travel all oxer tie 
United States and find Texai-o 
everywhere you go

WE BUY
CREAM. EGGS. POULTRY

CUSTOM POULTRY 
DRESSING

We Feature A Complete Line of 

EVERLAY FEED S

MULESHOE ICE 
and PRODUCE

P4*one 3810
Mr*. Alex Wliklne, Prop. 

Muleetvoe, T exxat

HUNKE’S
Electric and Music Shop

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL end IRRIGATION W E LL  
WIRING. INSTRUMENTS, SHE FT MUSIC. RECORDS

Phone Muleshoe 7070 Collect

MULESHOE. TCXAS 
Avenue A and Plalnvtew Highway

I

"Brighten the Corner”

FURNITURE MART
SW APIN G EST, TRADIN GEST FURNITURE STORE 

ON EARTH — W E TRADE FOR ANYTHING THAT 
W A LKS, F L IE S  er EATS

R EFRIG ERA TO RS — WASHING MACHINES — T V *  
MAIN S T R E E T  EARTH, T E X A S

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT WAVES $5.00 up 

CUTTING — TINTING —  MANICURING 
1*1S Main SL — MULESHOE — Then# R*70

W E REPAIR

GEAR HEADS and PUMPS
Get Your* In Good Repair for tho Irrigation Su*** That’* 

Just Ahtad

MODERN MACHINERY —  EXPERT WORKMEN 
Part* !<• Stock for Moot Make* of Fv"»P6

MILLS MACHINE SHOP
and E. Sad — Phew* 7710 —

MARTIN Bros. 
WELDING

4 Blocks North of 
Caution Light

MOTOR REPAIR 

WELDING 

BLACKSMITHING

NATURAL GAS 
PIPELIN E CONTRACTORS

W ELL SERVICE 

Earth, Texas

EUBANKS ELECTRIC
MOTOR REWINDING and REBUILDING 

GENERATOR and STA R TER  REPA IR
•15 Ave. B — Phone 3690 — Muleshoe

WESTERN WRECKING CO.
USED AUTO. TRUCK and TRACTOR PARTS 

USED IRRIGATION ENGINES 
CLOVIS HWY — PHONE 4869 — MULESHOE

READY - MIX CONCRETE CO.
East Lubbock Highway Near Muleshoe Elevator

ALL TYPES of CONCRETE WORK, FLOORS. DRIVEWAYS 
IRRIGATION ENGINE SLOCKS. CONCRETE BLOCKS 

FOR BUILDING, ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Phone 7880 Muleshoe. Texas

PICK and PACK FRUIT STAND
Fresh Fruit*. Vegetable* 
WE BUV EGOS — 

Ncsrt to C n a  Read* Cafe

and Grovrrlee

LIN’S
HARDWARE 

Army Surplus
and

New Took
Earth, T txas

BARTLETT LAUNDRY
O a* Block South and On* Helf aleck E »« *

MOT, SOFT WATER — It MAYTAG RACHINB* 
AUTOMATIC ORVERS — EA6TH, TEXAS

MULESHOE BEAUTY SHOP
EXPENT WAVING —  CUTTING -  TINTIRO 

MANICURES —  SHAMPOO 
•B MULESHOE 87M

CLINE’S
Stadia

PINE PORTRAITS 

and COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY

McCormick’s  upholstery
Custom Mad* Orapee — Furniture Upholstered 

Auto Seat Cover* — Irrigation Tarp* and 
Ganva# Tttolng — Truck Tarp* —  Boat Cover*

W E PICK UP and DELIVER  

City Limits on Merton Highway

— PHONE *800

— Muleahee, Tea

JOHN’S TEXACO STATION
JOHN A. SMITH, Ownsr

FEAK LUBRICATION — WASHING — GREASING 
BATTERIES — TIRES — ACCESSORIES 

ROAD SERVICE — PHONE ISS1 
EARTH, TEXAS

CROSS ROADS CAFE
T STEAKS la WEST TEXAS ALW AYW

WHERE M O O  FRIENDS EAT T O M  THEN 
>S6 .7SaaStM  —  RtoM la Tew

J J — • j U l  --fcn
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THE EARTH NEWS
Published E v e r y  Thurtday at Earth. Texas

Falxifb'wtlon of a campaign ex- 
lienor report prohibit* curb randt- 

[ date'* name from appearing on the 
ballot at any auceeedlng election.

R O S S  M ID DUTTON Editor and PubUahri

E ntered  as Second C lass M attel at th e  PostofXice at E arth  
T exas. O ctober 1. 1954— Under A ct of M arch S, 1879

S U B S C R IP T IO N  K A TE

YARBROUGH AFTER 
GRASSROOTS VOTES

A down-to-earth Intensified cam
pant a for governor now la tinder 
way by Auatln Attorney 
W Varbrough

KU flret official move wait a 
croKH-raaile plea for contrtbutloaa 
ami aapport from the common 
people who believe in the Deni# 
cratlc form of Government.''

Ada appear thla week In weekly ,
new-pai'eti throughout, Texas Ml 
belting one do|lar or more fro m !
.-•mall-town conlrlbntora. It a a 
' Dollars for Democmry' appeal

AMONG THOSE 
WHO 

ARE ILL
iUh>U Mr Bui1 Irv*'”1 “>,,ll,ter ot  lh,> 

1 1 Church of Christ hae tieen confln
«1 to bla bed at home the |wat 
few daya with * throat InfwHMk

*>r IrvlH la siiudUr Improving.

Eighth Grade
Banquet Held
Friday Night

Students Attend 
Theatre Party

The eighth grade
but was unable u> •Mirer a  aet m | Friday evening 
on Sunday morninit

Mra Uanlner Sanderaon la Buf
fering from a apralned ankle, whi
ch ahe received Saturday at her 
home

E a rth  and T rane T errito ry , pet- y ear 
K laew here In United S tates , per year

$2.01)
S3.IV

A D V E R T ISIN G  R A T E S  GIV'EN ON R E Q U E ST

■  F R O M

^ C A P IT O L
AUSTIN. Tex Battle lines

arv fast lormmg The scrap for 
•XMltrol of the Texas delegation to 
tlu- Democratic national ivinven 
tlon In a  high tension argument 
Harmony la out Now it’s a no 
holds liai reil. toe to toe ahlgfeKt

It started when House Speaker 
Maui Itaybum. leailer of Texas 
lrgveral loyalist forces and God 
father of the Democratic Advisory 
Council proposed that II. 8  Sen 
Lyndon Johnson be Texas favor 
He son candidate for President 
of the United States agul
beaut the Texas delegation to the 
nominating convention In Chicago 

Geurge W Sandlin, chairman 
of the Democratic State Fxecu 
live Committee, bail proiwsed irov 
Allan Shivers as chairman

Shivers charged that tlyron Skel 
ton. chairman ot rhe OAC. bad 
(thought up the favorite son and 
chixinnan Idea and that Ray
burn "la Juat his mouthpiece " 

Shiver* denounced Rayburns 
panposat am a ‘cynical and ealru 
lolcd effort to divide the conserv 
htlve dem ocrat* of Texas 
an attcm pl to maneuver the «sn» 
tor Into the DAC-PAI' ‘-wnip"

Then be * hall envoi Johnson to 
denounce lib e ra l l/iyailsl backing 
and take a stand for states' lights 

Johnson’s answer was that he 
w»ii|id head only a mM dle-ofthe 
-roart delegutlon Not one "from 
eith er fringe” either ultra »wrt 
aervatlve nr ultra-liberal 
."N o one knows better than Al 
Ian Shivers that i am not a crea 
ture of the ADA. DAT, PAC. NA 
ACP. CIO or any other group he 
may have named." snapped John 
non "Nor am I an errand h>>y of 
rcai tion.try bag business or the 
Republican party

Verbal Masts between Washing 
ton and Austin continuer) Shivers 
aernsed Rayburn of 'trying to rv" 
T exas from W ashington" Rayburn j 
termer] Shivers 'an angry ran 
fused, froat rated man on
a  sinking ship " Adding "I be
long to no faction but tbe Demo 
ernttc party "

Shlvera replied that li.wt be got 
ten In the boat with Rayburn and 
M k u  titevenson In IW !. we 
would hare lost both the boat 
and the T k 'la n d s!"  He . barged 
Rayburn with "being a Democrat 
flrat and an American second 

Shivers has der|ared he will

not pledge himself Jo sup|Niit any 
tgtminee and will bold himself 
free to vote for the man he con- j suits 
aiders best for President, icgaixl 

i leas of party . . . "and I hope 
it is a Is-mocrat

Fencing between Johnson and 
; Shivers was Id milder tones, with 
Shlvera concluding that he bad no 

1 desire to battle with my ok! 
i ft lend. Lyndon Johnson Without 

wiLbdarwing his demand for John 
[ son to state hla pomtlton on the 
| Issues. Shivers said "I would not 

stand in the way of Texas tionor- 
j  Ing him as chairman of the dele 
| gallon or as favorite son "

Johnson baa not said whether I 
he would take the chairmanship 
He has said, however, that he 
hopes to be a delegate

A|l of which means a »how 
down fight for control of the Dera- 
oerntic State  Convention In Dal
las. set for May 32 Liberals have 
promised a contest there 
and If they lose they will attempt 
to bar the conservatives from the 
national convention Rayburn will 
be temporary chairman of the na 
tional convention

HOKT SNORTS Ally Gen.|
John Hen Shepperd has called for j 
the estublshiuent ol a Texas com
mission to define the doimdaries 
in which the federal, state, county 
and dty  governments should op
erate Also advocat'd  Is a
cisle of ethics for public officials 
— those at the local as wel| as 
the state level . . .  Injunction 

have been filed In Gaines 
ville by the State liar of Texas - ***11* Irrigating 
to restrain four non-attorneys j -
from engaging In alleged unauth-,
orued practice of law News t Tfl« first flUbl t>>

Nancy Irvtm daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Rial Irvine has been III 
with a cold and tore throat

Ja ck  Angel.•> r  eived trea t
ment from Friday until Sunday 
at the Littlefield Hospital Angel 
ey ruptured a d  in his back

the School Cafeteria.

banquet 
March SO tn

was

The Hawaiian motif was carrt 
ed out in program backs and men

The 3rd and ith  grade students 
of Che Springlake Schools were 
entertained with a theatre party 
last Fr kitty ut I 00 p tn. to see the 
"W laard of Ox "

Mr Ted Ilonim  owner and mam 
ager of the theatre serveil each 
ivhlld upon arrival a sack of pop 
corn topped with a candy Easter 
Bunny.

The stuAitit* were serveil re
freshm ents by the room mothers, 
when they retumoil to their class 

The tables were draped with rooms 
|dnk and brown crepe paper, and Teachers uccompanylng the stu- 
were lighted with pink candles. denis wen* Mrs. Gladys Parish. 

Those iMtrtirlpatlng on the p:o ( MIhh R ita Lee. Mrs Grace Hooley.J

ORB. BOONE MOVK 
TO LITTLEFIELD

Dr. Alton Boone and Dr.
Ian Boone have recently moved
Littlefield.

Dr. Alton Boone will be associat
ed with Dr C. W Bennett at the 
Bennett Chiropractic Clinic In U t- 
tlefle|d

Trucks take k# iier cent of U. 
food to Its first market.

3 .

gram Were

Invocation, John Kelley; Toast 
muster, Tom M esser; Welcome. 
I'JImer M itchell, lii-Hponxe. Jenne 
avne B rock ; Prophesj*. David Haw 
thorn. Sougs, John K elley. "P re ji 
artion and Training D ir Life," 

| Hial Irvine; llnnedlctlon. O. K 
i l.iimsdeni

The first flight t>> the Wright
papertmui Ed Kilman of the Hous- ^ro^ * r s  was 130 f v ' which Is less 
ton Post Is the newest member l **an the wing I>»n Mf a modem
of the Stale  Parks Board Supreme » lrPl*oe
Court Justice W. St. John G ar-! ——
wooil. a long-lime personal friend 
of Kilman s administered the oath 
of office In a ceremony In the 
Governors office Tuesday . . . .

Ap[tcattons from veterana for the 
purchase of land arc being receiv
ed by the Veterans I anal Board 
at the rate of ' 00 per month

Menu

Pineapple Ju ice  
Fried Chicken

Mashed Potatoes Gravy
Green Beans Candle Light

Salad
Hot Rolls Ice T ea

Ice Cream Pineapple ToppinK 
Fifty-one students and guests 

attended

Mrs Yu ecu Curnutt. Mrs Opal 
K aker and Mrs Opal Harpei

Dinner Honors 
Janis Hestand

A birthday dinner honoring lit
tle Jards llestand  on her 3rd birth 
Guy was held at the home of Mr 
ami Mrs H estand's, Tuesday ev
ening

A lovely dinner and decorated 
birthday cake was served to Myr- 
na. Ixinnte, Karon and Darla Deer 
and Mr and Mrs J  W. Deer.

Iraq la developing an Industry 
which will make sugar from dales

SPRING is HERE
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

START YOUR ROSES and 
SHRUBS

To give their root eystem a 
good etart oceoie not weather

BOX 116

Young Poplars
IN TH REE ORADES

No. 1 — 75c No. 2
No. 3 —  55c

These are ready to hedge y*our 
yard

W E HAVE MANY LOVELY

ROSES

Springlake Nursery

i n t e r p o s i t i o n  a p p r o v e d

Complying with Governor Shiv
er's request, the Democratic S ta 
te (^executive committee has on! j 
ered on the July ballot a refer j 
endum on "Interposition." T h is!

I seeks a voters' mandate for the j 
T exas leg isla tu re  to petition Con 
greea for aivmtttuttonal .  amend
ment re-establishing and protect
ing state's rights

, an attack on '
Court decisions such as the Tide- | 
lands school segregation federal) 
iwntrol over natural gaa. etc whi
ch T exas conservatives have bran
ded a * an unauthorised Invasion |
o f States r ig h t s  j|

IN ELIGIBLE FOR O F F IC E '

C T  Johnson, who testified five 
tim es under oath that he had 
spent no more and no less" than 
$115 In traveling the length and 
breadth of Texas while campaign 
Ing Aar U  Governor tn 19f>4. now 
admits spending 51200 m ere than| 
he reported.

This exposure resulted from 
charges by Russell W Bryant. It 
aly publisher, that Johnson could 
not hove traveled an admitted 
12.000 to 15.000 miles for |125 <or| 
approximately one cent a mile)

"T here l in t  a standard make 
autom obile made that doesn't cost 
nearly »«o cents a  mile for gas 
a to u F  said Bryant "And Johnson 
testified under oath that the fl.S  
Included not only gas. oil. tires, 
batteries, etc . but also such nec 
senary travel expenses as lodging 
end m eals "

In admitting the 1300 addition 
al expenditure* Johnson stated 
that he did not report any expens 
ea under flO S la te  laws require 
the reporting of all expenditures 
and the names and addresses of | 
persons with whom more than (ID 
la speot.

'M  HEALTH HORIZONS
H y p n o v ii U w d  To S to p

Though evidence is accumulating daily for the value of hypnosis as a 
therapeutic tool, ita use haa largely been limited to difficult childbirths 
and reclaiming amnesia victims snd alcoholics Now it haa baen used to 
stop a cough which had permuted fur sight days and erua precipitating 
the death of U 14 year old girl. __________________________________

The patient had been admitted • 
to the hospital with a deep, brassy 
body shaking cough which had 
failed tn let op in 72 hours Despite | 
medication with every cough sup 
preasunt in the hospital formu 
lary , the p atient continued tn 
rough—and to fail.

With the patient dangerously ‘ 
near exhaustion after right hack - 
■ ng daya. Dr. R. H. Gwartney of |
San Bernardino, Calif, slowly in
duced a hypnotic state, sngges 
lively setting up increasing time 
limits for the patient tn suppress 

By the third day. the

hypnosis for merely eliminating a 
symptom cannot ho approved In 
fact. Dr. Gwartney warns that 
surh general me might seen be 
highly dangerous.

However, when a symptom it so 
critical aa la impair the life of a

la

patient had tbe cough under con
trol, and was dtarharged from the

seven months following 
attack, tha patient haa 

more coughing bouts Rut it 
certain that hypnosis 

bur Ufa.

careful to 
use a l

/ ? J ~ Hi mt TOTAL
[W fl C O U N T S !

[when you buy food! I

wr

J. / *

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

JERGEN’S S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 Bars 29c
GUNN BROS STAMPS
ON TUESDAY WITH $2.50 

PURCHASE or MORE

k IM K K L I/ S . Packet! In Syrup

SWEET POTATOES .... 21-2 Squat can 25c
k I M B U L L ' S .  L itfht M eat

T U N A  F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 25c
k iM B K L L 'S  UKKKN

LIMA B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 can 19c
PUREX B LE A C H . . . . . Quart Bottle 15c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE . . . . 2 lb. can $1.83
CUDAHY'S

VIENNA SAUSAG E. . . . . . . . . . can 15c

M A R K E T

WEINERS, All M eat. . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. 43c
BEEF ROAST, Chuck. . . . . . . . . lb. 39c

CORN, KOUNTY K I S T .. 12 oz. Vac. Pack 15c
GERHARTS C H IL I. . . . .  300 Size can 33c
CHARMIN T IS S U E . . . . . 4 roll pack 39c
Chocolate Covered Cherries.. 12 oz. box 49c
CORN MEAL, KimbeU’s . . . 5 lb. bag 35c
C H E E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Size 69c

F RE S H P RODUCE

BANANAS, Large F n r it . . . . . . .  lb.
CELERY H E A R T S . . . . . .  package
FRESH SQ U A SH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.

15c
19c
15c

unique and valuable
PATTERSON BROS. GRO

*
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